Wayne L Tricker
September 23, 1937 - August 11, 2017

Wayne L. Tricker, age 79 of Lake Villa, passed away on Friday Aug. 11, 2017 surrounded
by his family.
Wayne was born on Sept. 23, 1937 in Freeport, IL to Claude and Doris Tricker. He served
in the Navy for 3 years and the reserves for 3 years before moving to the Fox Lake area
50 years ago. He enjoyed playing cribbage and watching TV and relaxing after he retired.
He is survived by his wife of 57 years, Carol; his son Doug; his grandson Alex Warner; his
sisters Ruth (Ron) Gustafson of Idaho and Lois (the late Eugene) Wilson.
He was preceded in death by his parents; brother Ben Tricker and sister Jean (the late
Daryl) Knutson.
Services were held privately.

Comments

“

We will always remember your laugh.
And how lucky you were in poker (sometimes)
Garry used to stop by sometime and play cribbage
the two guys would just sit on lawn chairs in your driveway
and play a couple of rounds.
In our hearts forever
Donna Goorsky and Family

donna goorsky - August 16, 2017 at 02:16 PM

“

I remember he had such a good humor, and always smiled a lot. Always full of jokes,
and I'll never forget that ugly rubber mask and hands that he scared us kids with.
Only happy memories with my Uncle Wayne. I'm sure he and my dad have a lot of
catching up to do!
Rest In Peace,
Barbara

Barbara Tricker - August 15, 2017 at 11:06 PM

“

I wanted to say I'm sorry to see him go. I know firsthand the pain you and Doug are
going through. I remember just a couple of times that you all came together over to
the Prospect house. Dad was always glad to see him. I also remember my last
conversation with him was a great one a few years ago. He shared stories of how he
and dad used to go hunting and some of his memories of dad. It was kind of him to
share them as that's when I really needed them the most. He was a good man and
he will be missed by many. R.I.P. Uncle Wayne.

Andy Tricker - August 15, 2017 at 09:30 PM

